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0f ail the metals produced in British Columbia, silver
was the only one the price of which was not raised by the

K~I~ ~war, for the reason that it is not used in war mateials,BINÎs 0F IVJ4I t.J L. despite the old saying that "wars are won with silver blBANK F MO N REAL lets." On the contrary, the price of 'silver fell off very
Estmblsh.4 1817 considerably; in 1913 the price of silver in New York varied

between 63 ano 57.8 cents, averaging for the year 59.8
cents; in 1914 the average price for the year was 54.8 cents,

CaptalPad o, $6,00,00 Rossrv Fmod, $1,0,0 while for 1915 the average price for the year was only 49.7
Undlldl Pruits $1,293,952,OO cents.

IJadvI4 Prfits $1298952This low price of silver acted as a deterrent to produc-Total Asts, $302,980,554 tion in many of the silver-lead mines of the Slocan, Ains- Î.

worth and Nelson Divisions, the ores of which contain, on
the average, about twice the value in silver that they dû iu

BOARD OF DIRECTORS lead.
Hl. V. Meredith, Es. President To show the effect of this drop in silver values in these A

R. B. 4gus, E.q. E. B. Genaiei. &q. Sir Willia Madnl Divisions, using the Iead produced as an indicator, as the
Hon. Rokt Mackay Lordt Shajgpp.m'. K.CV.O. C. R. Homer. Esq. proportions of lead and silver are fairly constant in our
A. Bamgrtn Es t. B. Gordon, Lsq. H. R. Druau.qnd. Esq.. galena ores, Ainsworth produced in 1915 onily about one-

D. Fri:s AnusEsq Wila Meae, q third as much lead as in 1914, Siocan prodrc>ed about 90 l
per cent. (but here the ores of the larger properties carry

H4ead Office: MONTREAL so, ruch zinc that there was a profilt in that inetal), while H
in the Nelson Division the lead output in 1915 was only

*.nwlUspgoe4frYr.~i~ ~ lo. ~about half Vhat of the previýous, year.
~ ~~~"' ~The output of silver in 1915 is estiniated as being $255,-j

amle aii fDAI AI ilnon nl 703 less than in the preceding year.
~Ad NewYor. Chiag Iand Spoan inth Unitd Stal.. The various, metals and their produiction are reviewed in

detail later in this report, but it mlight be noted here thatA GENEAL ZANKJNG BUSINESS TRANSACTED the followlng table shows the gross value of the inetallic
minerais recovered as being $20,95,696, whc epresents

D.R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG. an increase over last year of over $5,O000,000, a percetge
Actin Supeitendent of Brish Maae

ColubiaBranhesVanouve Brnch increase of about 33 per cent., whicb is certainly a matter of
Vancuvercongratulation.

It might further be pointed out that the metalliferous
output for 1915 woud apear tobe the greatest in the his-

1tory of mining~ in the Poice, en more tlhan 10 per
cent. greater than n he forrecd a o192

comnxented uponz, lth te eassoaraeilin
crease. Coal, howyever, sh~ows a vryhay fal1lig off-TheBak f Brts ohAmoica about $925,000; whle buildn matera, ;etc., appear to

Estallebd In1986indillate a decrease of $1,352,97, or near>1y 50 per cent. of
the prvius year' fupt

Pald-up Capital - - - ~properly speaking, but are ifune ytegnrlids
Réserve l'land - - - - ~trial and finanialsaeo h rvncachyaet l

HeadOMc in. Cnada Motrisiliutentsand urposes forhm osmto n o o

The eatrs fthe ye ar h ery great inceas
iu th~e copper and zinc p oducios, and, as th rcso

Branche In Brtish Clumbiaboth these metl emt hwn niaino eiu
kgassilsKerrindle Princ Rupertdecrease while the preetdvlpet ftepoete

Réale, Victoria ~~~~~copper output is practically 5 e et fta ftegos-ealfru prdcino hIrvne


